This morning’s altar floral arrangement is presented by Nina Smith in honor her niece, Mailelani’s birthday.
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**WELCOME TO CHURCH**
So Glad You’ve Joined Us Today!

Greet One Another in the Lord

Call to Worship for Human Relations Day

*Hymn 715 - Rejoice, the Lord is King vs. 1,2,4)*

Our Prayer

Hymn #328 - Surely the Presence of the Lord

The Lord’s Prayer

Anthem of Praise - A Song of Joyful Praise

Our Offerings & Tithes

*Hymn #95 - Praise God From Whom all Blessings Flow

God’s Word - Matthew 20:1-6

*Hymn 463 - Lord, Speak to Me (vs. 1,2,4,5)*

Our Message

*Hymn #431 - Let There Be Peace on Earth

*Our Blessing

*Congregation please stand as you are able

---

**THIS WEEK’S CHURCH EVENTS**

**Sunday, January 14**
9:30 & 11:45 am - Choir practices
10:20 am - Children & Youth Sunday School
11:30 am - Coffee & Fellowship Hour

**Monday, January 15**
Martin Luther King Jr. Day

**Tuesday, January 16**
11:00 am - Prayer Time
11:15 am - Exercise Class
12:00 pm - Golden Agers
7:00 pm - All Church Meeting (Chapel)

**Wednesday, January 17**
11:00 am - Food Pantry

**Thursday, January 18**
11:00 am - UMW Maggie Lu Fellowship

**Friday, January 19**
10:00 am - Bible Study (FR)

**Saturday, January 20**
7:30 am - UMM Breakfast (FH)

---

**North District Leadership Training Day**
Jan. 27th at Northridge UMC

Morning & afternoon workshops are available.

Registration fee is $15 now thru Jan. 19th

Please sign up quickly as seats are filling up.

Registration forms are available in the narthex.

Lunch is included.

All are welcome.